
Dear 11r. Thooharis, 	 3/13/01 
You a.k about the Fiat's abstracts. 
I first learned about them from Quin She's former assistant, toug Mitchell, when we 

deposud him in my suit for King assassination records. Mitchell then used the King 
abet:data for precisely the purpose the FBI later swore they are not end pelmet bn esed 
for. On learning of this through Mitchell I became ashamed of maelf for not having been 
more alert on reading an FBI publication to which I refer you. For rote, ruehrnre, than 
the abstracts. There is reference to and desorption of the nbetraets in Fr. Central. Records" 
zAu. ahe title is ap:,roximate and I have mie7eid my cep* or leaned it to ry lawyer.) 

For all my experience witht institutionalised lying, what z have bean ensounteAng 
in my wits in recent years is more extensive and lees inhibited than. X can recall from 
the past. I provide this caution beoasse I do not know, for example, that 	Cole, one 
of the more accomplished and less restrained of Civil Division's stable :!..f pmfessicnal 
liars, is the source, in C.A. 75-1996. He kicked 	srecnrad and struotured all the 

stonewalls possible to try to deny mn these ebet7-eots, which by catiAent mere olearly 
within au Item of py requests. 

One of hi3 devices was to eretend the abstracts are valseleas. gaterally, with the 
FBIRQ having made tr;p for gyngE record since the tai nang Fa. the • mimed the title of the 
greatest file clerk of them ell. (No field offian uhstrects.) 

In this srstense he announced to the court that the use of abstracts was abandosed 
in 9.79. Or, coinciding with py raring a etro isouo of the i and their denial. 

I'm inelined to believe that inforsation /it; useful as the abstracts is continued 
in a differcalt form, as on computers. 

Ilv? abstract is arcated tsseelletely after serializing. It is an original and a carbon, 
3/5 in eine but not A card, on a printed form. Information iecluad includes [source, 
date, eubjeet, file: sai serial number, and a short sum:aryl, genereny 0Z the opening 
przncreph. I reesal 110: Ai that iscluded ifori costent of any 'second page. One copy is 
filed within the filo nuober, by  serial, the other by date. r.ile ixrposo is to facilitate 
identificatial rend locatios of a record. 

They are quite useful. Wrono nixed out over the BE3M10I0E, I east him. 
If you now go back for the abstracts of records you've obtained in the pant, if 

you have an interest in keeping the lairs honest, you may get what was withheld. In the 
°tea of the Use: abstracts I did not at mush of this because they chlayed production of 
the ab:2trauts to coups:: tlusaldth the original withholdings and duplicated thousands of 
ira;;:s.rtiilesVie ,na unasseasary wi'Utholblegs, ae I informed the tolerant court. 

57113 MOL4Z1OC-.6.L.Od pilbliOatiOn is quite valuable in describing FBI practise. I suppose 



it didn't Occur to the Orwellians that any devils laving scripture would leaniabout the 
abet acts. It threw then into a tizzy when I asked for them, and they oven blurted out 
that NOBODY had ever asked for or obtained any. 

If jou can t get a copy any other way, try ruin Shen. I think he can get it for you. 
It isn't clasoified but I don't leueu if th-: GPO orovides copies. 

Then: also is a GAO study of the lohl and FOIA matters. Again, I can't find my copy. 
(I'm shout lost in a sea of paper.) 

There i s a list of the 0 C files extant. If you .4:111! !:pt it, nnk to bo sor you 
f3ot all of than. I think Unger refers to them, too. I a? so beard , not eo.firmcd, that 
aftor the initial attention to the existing 0 en: C records a 	roan of Yor:,ver cabinets 
vest found. They could not paseibly have df>otroyed all but what I've hlard about. 

I don't know what yak ere into, but 	lonrnea from Dallas OfficA of fri4n JFK 
asneestmation records that they are rcqu{ r:d. to file rani-am:1mA ntotltvoto of the state 
of the evidence, if this is pertinent in nny of yom7 "interests. This she' ld ho true of 
ever y X) and e' 'o Cane. 

If I can nr_ke any mere suprnstions, 	 no kncv tea nlblect untter. Perhaps 
I con, I know I can be of help to those fieltzlng to SAVO as much. PA poneiblp of FOZA. 
Myr::: in a nopoler taint to all asnases.at3an inwttrl.ss, cm-lac friul 	AX0faneo of 
kiark Lena and others 111,4 114m, but thors iz an incre0:1.blo  story, in offlaial roc,o7M,3, 

that could be quite sensational tr,::.ineicato the riz:.111. WilaSOW for the aesiro to amend or 
eliminate the Act. This also is true of sich other matters as the CIA and dneaestis 
Intellivaao ol,oratiOno. Mu full 	 _ithuro ilavt: net rn40.1 v been in.iieLted. 
They conduct clact.Ltio :avostLEW2.4:2: haNing notes 1:14; at ell to lo Ifit:1 men a romote pos-
sibility of forE:ign or intelligoneu coni..actiona and I have E;uoh racorda. They even use 
otz:ne=tal 001.1riuca to Isalar;o: what Ilrasricas say, think end baliove.tpn 1 bays  records, 
never used. Lut I'm not sale to try to inturast those au.:tivo i., support of the Aot and 
many of .em lwarer to Itick. o tlioir owe woos. 

oua 1.1414, 

Esxold Weisberg 



MARCIUETTE UNiVERSiTy 
CHARLES L. COUGHLIN HALL / MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53233 1 224.7217, 7385 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY arch 9, 1981 
1 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old ;deceiver Rd. 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of February 28, 1981. Howard 
Bray had provided your address and identified the to n as 'redericksburg. Thanks 
for the correction; I was pleased that even with the rror that you received my 
letter. 	 111111 

From your description of the files you have received I gather that' hey 
pertain to FBI headquarters and field office files--as well as Hoover's O&C 
files. As for the Hoover 0&C files, I have a request for the total file and 
this request is being processed. There is no need to photocopy this. At this 
stage, I do not plan a trip to the Washington, D.C. area and this will not be 
able to take you up on your kind offer to allow me to xerox copies of the files 
you have. There is, however, a matter which intrigues me and where you can be 
of assistance. In the concluding paragraph of your letter, you ask me if I am 
aware of the FBI's "abstracts" plyeirnd  the FBI's claim to have abandoned abstracts a 
in September 1979 (if I am wam4ageg in concluding that that is the meaning of 
your reference that the FBI "claimed in court to have abandoned abstracts 9/79."). 
I must admit to not being knowledgable about this filing practice. Could you 
describe and send me copies of FBI documents describing the use of abstracts? 
I am intrigued by this aspect. 

I was pleased to have learned that you have committed your files to U of 
wisconsin-Stevens Point, I do know Dave Wrone--in fact I first learned of your 
work from him. the gift does mean that not only Wrone but other researchers will 
be able to research.the valuable files you are amassing. The state ilistoricat 
Society of Wisconsidhis one of the largest manuscript collections in the U.S.--
and is exceeded only by the Library of Congress and the "ew York Public Library. 

Sincerely, 

Athan Theoharis 


